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In recent years， with the progress of the high-polymer chemistry， many good physical， 
chemical and electrical characteristics of plastic materials were discovered and these are 
being studied in many fields. 
Especialy， by the ways of investigation of the mass changes of the sample by corona 
discharges and infra-red spectrometry and chemical analysis of the dicomposed gases， many 
people investigated the corona deterioration of the plastic electrical insulation materials. 
The mass changes of the plastic films by corona discharges shows a chemical and physical 
reaction which concludes the Ozonizing， Crosslinking， Polymerization and dissolution etc.， 
by ozones and collision of the electrone. 
Where， recently， we discovered the crystalline materials which are thought as the 
dicomposed materials on a few plastic films by Corona discharges as poly-carbonate， 
polyethylene-ter巴phtalateand cellulose-triacet且teand the precipitation of these crystalline 





























































































































常 態 8.25 7昼0>く10マ
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